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The STEM subjects have significant impact on students in all grade levels.  This EDT 110H poster session will detail the 
positive and negative impacts of a STEM curriculum, with an emphasis on girls and encouraging their interest in STEM fields.
Advantages
• Critical thinking skills add 
connections that will branch 
into other subjects
• Scaffolding learning allows 
for constant improvement 
and adapting coursework to 
the present world
• Hands on for younger kids
Disadvantages
• Scaffolding assignments 
lead to students who start 
behind staying behind
• Curriculum isn’t standard 
across schools in one 
district, state, or country
• Teachers need extra training 
to be able to teach this way
History of STEM
Began in 1980s with “Science for All” curriculum
Four Areas of Proficiency
1) Create scientific data and be able to understand it
2) Understand the natural world around you
3) Understand how scientific knowledge is gathered and 
recorded
4) Be able to conduct experiments and make observations
Getting Girls Involved
• Encouragement for girls in STEM is key in 
developing the courage to shatter gender stereotypes.
• Having clubs and scholarships helps give girls the 
support to pursue Science, Technology, Engineering, 
and Math.
• Moreover, STEM degrees often result in higher 
paying jobs.
